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October is National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month.  
This year, it is estimated that more than 250,000 
women in the United States will be diagnosed with 
invasive breast cancer. Excluding cancers of the skin, 
breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in 
women. It’s the second leading cause of cancer death in 
American women (after lung cancer). For now, the best 
way we have to find breast cancer early – when it’s 
small and has not spread – is for women to get regular 
mammograms and continue to do so as long as they’re 
in good health.  

 Women between the ages of 40 and 44 have the 
option to start screening with a mammogram 
every year. From ages 45 to 54, they should get 
mammograms every year.  

 Women 55 and old should switch to mammograms every 2 years, or can continue yearly 
screening. Screening should continue as long as a woman is in good health and is expected to 
live at least 10 more years.   

In addition, women can take these steps to help lower their risk of breast cancer: 

 Get to and stay at a healthy weight.  

 Stay active. 

 Those who drink should limit alcohol to no more than one drink a day. 

MONTH 

Resource: cancer.org/breastcancer

https://www.cancer.org/cancer/breast-cancer.html


What is a 
mammogram?  
A mammogram is a low-dose x-ray of the 
breast that lets specialists look for changes 
in breast tissue.  

 Screening mammograms look for 
breast disease in women who don’t seem to have breast problems.  

 A diagnostic mammogram is used to diagnose breast disease in women who have 
breast symptoms or had an abnormal result on a screening mammogram. 

 
Why should I have a mammogram? 
A mammogram can often show breast cancer in its early stages, even before a lump can 
be felt. This is when treatment can be most successful. 

 
Myths & Truths About Breast Cancer & Mammograms 
 

MYTH: No one in my family has ever had breast cancer, so I don’t really need to worry.                                                             
TRUTH: About 8 out of 10 breast cancers are diagnosed in women who have no family history of the disease. 

MYTH: Since mammograms are x-rays, the radiation could be dangerous. 
TRUTH: Today, the level of radiation in a mammogram is very low and does not significantly raise a woman’s risk of 
breast cancer. 

MYTH: I heard mammograms hurt. 
TRUTH: Many women may feel some discomfort, but only for a very short time. 

MYTH: If I get a mammogram, they’re going to find breast cancer.                                                                       
TRUTH: Most mammogram results come back normal. If a suspicious area is found on a mammogram, more tests 
may be needed to find out what it is.  

MYTH: I’ve lived this long without getting breast cancer. Why should I bother getting a mammogram? 
TRUTH: Your risk of developing breast cancer goes up as you get older. Most breast cancers diagnosed each year 
are in women older than 55. Even after you’ve been through menopause, you still need mammograms. 

MYTH: These tests cost a lot, and I can’t afford a mammogram.                                                                                                                

TRUTH:  

Get a Mammogram!  It’s part of your annual Anthem 
preventive health benefits at NO additional cost to you! 

Resource: cancer.org

cancer.org


It’s Cold And Flu 
Season…Why is the flu shot 
important for people affected 
by breast cancer? 
Getting a flu shot is particularly important for 
people with weak immune systems because 
they are the ones who are the most vulnerable 
to serious complications if they actually catch 
the flu. These people include babies, the 
elderly, people with allergies, and people with 
chronic or acute illnesses. Since breast cancer 
treatments can weaken your immune system, it is especially important for you to get a flu 
shot. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), people who 
have cancer or had it in the past are at higher risk of flu complications.  Resource: cdc.org 

 

What is a flu shot? 
The flu shot, or seasonal influenza vaccine, is a mixture of dead flu viruses that prepares 
the immune system to fight the actual viruses if they enter the body. The immune system 
remembers the viruses in the flu shot and is ready to launch a response if they show up in 
your body. After you get the shot, it takes about 2 weeks for your body to develop 
antibodies that can help protect you against infection from the viruses. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pregnancy can put women at 
higher risk of complications from 
the flu.  Is the flu shot safe? 
When should you call the doctor?  
Get answers at:   

 
mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy 

Did You Know….? 
You can get a free onsite flu shot in your school 
district/building?  Contact your building or district 
wellness representative for dates and times. 

https://www.walgreens.com/health/p2/a/900002/flu-during-pregnancy-symptoms-and-prevention/2448913?ec=hncx1084222_Standard_pregnancyandtheflu&%24web_only=true&~campaign=hncx1084222_Standard_pregnancyandtheflu&mi_u=AAOQpQ&%243p=e_cheetahmail&%24original_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.walgreens.com%2Fhealth%2Fp2%2Fa%2F900002%2Fflu-during-pregnancy-symptoms-and-prevention%2F2448913%3Fec%3Dhncx1084222_Standard_pregnancyandtheflu%26%24web_only%3Dtrue%26~campaign%3Dhncx1084222_Standard_pregnancyandtheflu%26mi_u%3DAAOQpQ&_branch_match_id=705029222620534579


 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TrustWellness Events

It’s Not Too Late! 
You can still register  
and participate in the 
Fall District Activity 
Challenge… 
…still help your  
district win the 
Winged Foot Trophy        
  AND  
qualify for all weekly 

and grand prize  
drawings! 
 

Register at: 
Trustwellnessactivitychallenge.com 
 

     

Nutrition Intuition Trivia 

Upcoming Challenge 
 

Starts 

November 

25th  

Watch your 

email for 

more info! 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=y0VPFAnxc-X_RM&tbnid=rTSts8dUtKlyeM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.photo-dictionary.com/phrase/7115/measure-tape.html&ei=1LJ6UpHeC8SikQe1zYHgCw&bvm=bv.55980276,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNFl7Zw0nbFjOWXIj2g8BOWqXgGmIQ&ust=1383859233080060
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=y0VPFAnxc-X_RM&tbnid=rTSts8dUtKlyeM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.photo-dictionary.com/phrase/7115/measure-tape.html&ei=1LJ6UpHeC8SikQe1zYHgCw&bvm=bv.55980276,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNFl7Zw0nbFjOWXIj2g8BOWqXgGmIQ&ust=1383859233080060
trustwellnessactivitychallenge.com


 

 

Your Health is Your Greatest Asset … Invest In It!! 

Be Well,  Laura McCune, TrustWellness Program Coordinator 

Contact me at: Laurafortrustwellness@gmail.com  

For More TrustWellness Information Go To: CSDInsurancetrust.com  
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